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THE CAUSE 0F CO-EDUCATION.
The question of co-education of the sexes is to corne before

the Ontario Government for consideration, and it will then be
leetrned whether or not that august body known as the College
00UflCil has it in its power to exelude ladies front lectures at
'Jn'veIrsitY College or not. MR. GiBSON, on the ninth of last

ITInth moed or a return showing "«what applications bave
benmade by females for admission to any of the lectures of

liiersity College for the season 1881-2, and the results of such
aPPlications, togeth er with ail correspondence connected there-
'with." This motion was carried; and to set forth to the Legisla-
t1lre the injustice of debarring women as bas hitherto been done
froIn lectures, the following petition bas been circulated throughth e Province for signature. AR those interested'in the question

0hc114 aid in having the petition as numnerously signed as
possible.

2 O t/je Ronorable the Legislature of the Province of Outario in Parliamient
QSsembfkd

44 Thes hube Petition of members of the Toronto Wonmen's Literary Club

T That Wonmen are excluded from the lectures of University College,otiolto, by the will of its Counicil;
it, bhat the Tiniveorsity of Toronto has placed the honors and degrees iniel'twavl equally at the command of woinen as of men ;

,woiTat for want of the educational advantages of University College,
corn o' ant avail themnselves of the degrees and honors placed at their

n4 bat the Unkiversity of Toronto;
ui eusion of womien front University College is unlawful andand has no basis in the Charter of the College;

th lat the Senate of University College refuse admission to women on( 0 jro9unid of " due order and discipline,' as expressed in the Charter andé{tion. of the College;
conthte expression " due order and discipline," as used ini the Charter

Ur tex ettutio~ of University College, bas no reference to the clas, race,
lit t 0 its students, but applies solely and entirely to the managemente lle e .
44 %tu t t ab sence fromt the Charter of any expression relating to womenOnll0g0enta isno proof of their intentional exclusion by the founders of the t
fotroe silice the Constitution and Charter of any Corporation are onlyt

0 dWitJ, reference to the immediate circumstances of the time, and have
POto r power over future demands on the usefulness of such Cor-

ui5 schauthority in the future is expresoly stipulated for;'Nato. cO-education in Colleges is no experiment, since it bas been inIrorkiý10 in England and the Ujnited States for many years, and is now
k)ur actoeiri y in Queen's College, Kingston;

e erai no> argument against co-education inherent in a College
mraY iore than there is in those of Normal Schools, Art Schools, and

o' ther places wliere both sexes mingle on an equal footing;
%tith itcan be shown by respectable testimony that where co-education

'ho ada Colleges are in a higher state of discipline than they were heforeIiii 1O1(i~ of women; and also that the admission of wornen lias notn
sh CxPlùe in any case.

naio t8eeral young women who have passed Toronto University exam-
SWat t f it and second years are unable to complete their studies t]he r0te assistance of the lectures of University College, front which

hat p trosent excluded.
- "0j~1 csequence of such exclusion these young women are compelled si
thteose niversity honora and degrees they desire to obtain.

e of 0ey do this reluctantly and under a sense of hardship inflicted on P

r t 0 dtour'ttoes rmn a respectable and important proportion nth 0 ecate moen and women of the Province of Ontario, do sympathizen
.b% d ouneg women at present suffering fromt their exclusion front Uni- e~
Oge an regard the exclusion of womoen as studen ts fromt Universityan ins8ult to the soi and a wrong to, the individual and to 4ociety. je
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We therefore pray your Honorable House to interfere in this behiaif,and mecure to ant important division of the population their educational
rights in University Coflege.

And your petitioners will ever pray. etc.
Five young ladies have at present passed as far as, the second

and third year examination, but are unable to, proceed further
without the assistance of lecture-. The Council of University
College, while anxious to advance the higher education of women,
umintains that it should be accoinplished away frorn that of the
other sex, anîd suggest the erection of a separate building. It is
not likely the Governient will niake a grant for such a purpose
when it can be accornplisbed without cost, and wvhen the money
is s0 inuchi nee(led in other educational quarters. Whcre, then,
is the mnoney to corne front? Our already overtaxed Treasury
could not erect such a building, and if one existed, our overworked
professors could find no tinme to devote to its students. The Coun-
cil would grant wornen access to the Library, to the apparatus,
to ail means within their control, but at the saine tirne uinder
peculiar nionastic restrictions and unfair control. Young wornen
dlainm, and we think justly enougli, equal and the saine privileges
with young mnen. The only objection to co-education then, since
this is the only possible present mneans for the higlier education of
woinen, is the want of discipline likely to be engendered by the
înixing of the sexes. This objection, while unfair to the fair
sex, impiies a want of control on the part of the men, and a lack
of disciplinary ability in the lecturers.

So inany good reasons have been hitherto given in the
Yctrsity for the co-education of sexes, and any objections to, it
so well answered, that it is needîcas to go over the ground again
rmow. But we would urge upon the students the necessity of
obtaining signatures to the petition in circulation, as a means of
bringing pressure to bear upon any, future motion in the Legis-
ature that would secure to young wornen the saine chances as
~hey themselves are possessed of, and of repudiating the idea
hat the presence of the fair sex at lectures would exert any
ther than a beneficial influence over thein.

A CHAIR 0F PHIYSIOLOGY.
On the occasion of the last aniual dinner of the Toronto

~chool of Medicine Dr. Rlichardson, a -prominent Senator of the
Jniversity, clearly pointed out, in an after-dinner speech, the
ecessity for the establishmnent of a chair of Physiology. No fur-
her notice was then taken of the subjeot, but we are gliad to see
Liat it lias again corne forward, and this tirne more prorninently.
n the recent report of the Senate Committee on Finance it is
tated that the avaîlable resources are altogether inadequate to
roperly equip the staff of the College, and that, owing to, the
xtension of the curriculum, rnany new clamses have been rendered
ecessary and the labor of the instructors largely incroased, more
specially in connexion with the practical courses in science; and
iauotmer paragraph PhYsiologY is nxentioned as one of the sub-
cts on which there should be a separate lecturer or professor.


